Metabolism of 210Po in rats: volatile 210Po from faeces.
The metabolic formation of volatile (210)Po species in a rat that was intravenously administered with (210)Po-citrate was investigated in this study. A slurry of the faecal sample was prepared in water and was bubbled with nitrogen gas in a closed system. The discharged gas was passed through a trapping device filled with liquid scintillation cocktail in order to capture any volatile (210)Po species. The amount of (210)Po trapped in the scintillation cocktail was measured by a liquid scintillation analyser that provided evidence of the presence of volatile (210)Po species in the faeces. The presence of volatile (210)Po in the faeces indicates that the metabolic formation of volatile (210)Po is likely to occur in the gut due to bacterial activity. The amount of volatile (210)Po species was compared with the daily faecal excretion of (210)Po. After 2 h of bubbling, the volatile (210)Po collected from the faeces sample was found to be between 1.0 and 1.7 % of the daily faecal excretion for the 4 d following (210)Po-citrate administration.